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I Folks I
and 1

I Events J
"That was a nice article on the

.iotttc vmi harf in this week's
fgauiu iurvhj jv« «.

paper," said Hunter Pinnell, game
warden, when he stopped me in

front of the drug store Saturday
afternoon. Put in the paper that

I'm going to work," said Jerman

Hunter, who was confabbing as he
leaned on a shovel handle.

"I weighed just as much as I

did before I was sick three weeks,"
said John W. Allen, who looked
pretty chipper as he moved along
Main street here this week. "They
told me that I was not losing much.
The scales say now that I weigh
the same 172 pounds and I'm feelinggood, too."

Sam Palmer, who deals in stocks
and bonds and who calls Richmondhome, was in town this week.
Sam seems glad always to get back
to Warrenton.

*" x 1 11 onffntl
1 ne urst uun ui new i/wi/v*,* w

be brought to Warrenton came this
week to the office of The Warren
Record from the farm of R. a. Carrollof near Waren Plains, one of
the best farmers of the county. Mr.

Carroll said that there was another
boll on the same stalk.

BOOKS REQUIRED
( Continued From Page 1 )

mum of 120 clock-hours of recitation:prescribed laboratory work
three hours per week is required for
full unit credit in any science.
Recommended and Supplemental

Books
Vocational Arithmetic, New EverydayArithmetic (Hoyt & Peet)
Houghton Mifflin.

English.Grammar at Work (Wheeler^Allvn.Rf.h and 9th erades.

Guide to Composition (Royster)
Scott, Foresman.10th and 11th
grades.

Handbook of Composition (Wooley)
Heath.10th and 11th grades.

Word Study and Spelling.Mastery
of Words (Arnold) Iroquois.8th
and 10th grades.

Dictionaries.Secondary School Dictionary(Webster) American.
Journalism.Writing for Print (Harrington)Heath.
Public Speaking.Oral English and

Public Speaking (Shurter and
Tower) Row Peterson.

Other recommended books:
Short Stories (Schweikert) HarcourtBrace.
Carolina Folk Plays, I, II, III.

Holt.
More One Act Plays (Cohen)
Harcourt Brace.

Poetry Today (Mikels and Shroup)
Scribner's.

Vocational Guidance and Orientation:Occupations, Revised
(Gowin, Wheatley and Brewer)
Ginn.

For Colored Schools:
Short History of the American
Negro, Revised (Brawley) Macmillan.
ENJOYABLE DANCE

Numbers of Warrenton dancers
were joined by others from Oxford,
Henderson, Littleton and Virginia
in a dance at the old armory last
night. Music was by Dick Lewis'
orchestra, and the occasion was
much enjoyed.

Correcting
an impression
about our

USED CARS
WE HAVE sometimes found the
impression prevailing that we
will not accept anything I -it a
used Ford car in trade for a ew
Model A. That is not a fact.Manycars.in both high and
low price classes.are being
constantly traded in for the
new rora;

If you're in the market for a
used car, come to our showroom.Thousands of miles of
unused transportation are representedthere in cars awaitingsecond owners. And each
one is priced at just what it is
worth. There is no "price padding"or inflation to permit us
to recoup excessive trade-in
allowances. The price of the
Model A is so low that excessiveallowances for used cars
are impossible.
You can take advantage of

this situation. Act now! Come
and see these harwaioc

Boyd-Gillam
Motor Co.

.
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Warrenton,

PARTY CANDIDATE
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NEW YORK..Dan O'Brien, hobo
philosopher and veteran of the
trails, who recently announced his
candidacy for the Mayor of New
York, in his combination bedroom,living room and library of his
suite at "The Palace," his abode at
26 St. Mark's Place, N. Y. C. He
advocates better transit and housingfacilities and added a plea for
more drinking fountains ana puDnc
baths, and golf links in Central
Park.

Ridgeway Items
Several of the Ridgeway people

were at Drewry Monday afternoon.
Misses Alva and Lucy Jeffreys,

their sister and aunt and others
visited at the home of Mrs. B. M.
Collins one Sunday recently.
Misses Tennille and Sarah Williamsof Colfield visited relatives

and friends at Ridgeway recently.
Mrs. Martin of Henderson and

Miss Dorothy Bowers were here a

short while Monday evening.
We were very glad to see Mrs.

A. T. Edwards and little daughter
one evening recently.
Mr. L. M. Kilian was at Washingtonrecently.
Miss Lynda Grant is home from

Greenville.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Petar and

family were at Ridgeway Sunday
afternoon.

CLASS STARTS SEPT. 2.

The music class of Mrs. John
Burwell will commence on September2, it was learned yesterday. Mrs.
Burwell always takes considerable
interest in things musical and duringthe Summer she sponsored the

appearance of a number of pupilsover Station WPTF, Raleigh.
A large number of persons of Warrentonand vicinity will study musicduring the coming Fall, it is
said.

DAUGHTER BORN
Mr and Mrs. H. C. Ruth 321 West

Jones Street Raleigh, announce
the birth of a daughter, Lois Jean,
on August 11th. Before her marriageMrs. Ruth was Miss Ethel
Hicks.
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FALL A COMING
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ii ieeis nxe ran ior sure i.

morning, and the cry, "wagon
the road", seems to be the approp
ate cry. The market here this F
is going to be a humdinger, a

many wagons will bring their p
duce to town. Visitors are alws
welcomed here.

A visitor in Hollywood met an <

friend, now a movie director, w

invited him to visit the stud
stating that during the next afti
noon they expected to film La
Godiva riding a horse down t
boulevard.

"Sure, I'll come," said the friei
"it's a long time since I saw
horse."

The class was having its wee!
talk on painting, and teacher sa

"Sir Joshua Reynolds was at
with a single stroke of his bru;
to change a smiling face into
frowning one."

"That's nothing," muttered 1
tie Jimmy, "my maw can do tha

Golfer."Hi, caddie! Isn't Ma;
Pepper out of that bunker yt
How many strokes has he had?'
Caddie."Seventeen ordinary, i

and one apoplectic!"

"How's your car running?"
"Not so good. I can't keep

throttled down."
"How's your wife?"
"Oh, she's about the same."

"Honestly, now, you yould nei

have thought this car of mine v

one I had bought second-hai
would you?"
"Never in my life. I thought j

had made it yourself."
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THE TORCH I
; A department conducted (or |

The Warren County
Memorial library.
By MABEL DEVIS

The Librarian
a E
Another week will bring about

changes in routine affairs, for the

opening of school affects nearly
every one, directly or indirectly. To
one group a new world is to be

explored, and armed with pencil and
Drimer thev will eo forth to blaze
their own trails. To another, that1
group just ready to enter college, j
the change is no less significant, |
and"to all who will attend school,
from primary grade to university,
the opening of school quickens the
heart beats and gives purpose to
youthful activities.

This, from Merle Thorpe, in the
Nation's Business, is food for
thought:
"Here in America we have said

to our boys and girls: 'You can go
to the very top in any line of endeavor.The sky's the limit. Your
destiny lies not in your birth or

horitage. Your destiny is in your
own hands.'
"How well this philosophy has

worked out in political life! It has
permitted a farmer boy from Vermontto attain the highest position
a democracy has to offer. It permittednine boys who earned their
own way in life without economic
inheritance, eight by manual labor,
to sit with the twelve men forming
a White House Cabinet.
"On the industrial side this philosophyhas its dramatic manisfestations.A Detroit boy, sending

himself out as a bicycle repairer, is
perhaps the richest man in the
world.
"Our prosperity is a result of a

novel and truly American political
and industrial philosophy.a great
human principle that can be put
into five words; Individual Reward
for Individual Merit."
The return of the teachers, city

and county, and the groups of boys
and girls who freuqent the library
always bring a thrill to the librarian.Like them, I too welcome the
opening of school.
The September meeting of the

Book Committee will be held at the
library at 11 o'clock on Friday,
Sept. 6th.
The library is indebted to Nancy

Ellis, Mrs. C. E. Jackson and Mrs.
C. R. Rodwell for books contributed
during the week. New Juvenile
books are "Jimsey", Van Dresser;
"Dog of Flanders" (abridged form)
Ouida; "Stories from an Indian
Cave", Bailey. Other additions are;
By soocnow waters , Man; "iney
Stooped to Polly", Glasgow; "How
It Happened", Bosher. To the NationalElectric Light Association the
library is indebted for a copy of
"Government (Political) Ownership
and Operation and the Electric
Light and Power Industry".
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BARREN RECORD
Christmas Fined $50
For Resisting Officer
Found guilty of resisting arrest

by Chief of Police M. M. Drake,
Henry Christmas, negro, was fined
$50 and costs in Recorder Rodwell's
court on Monday. The case was appealedto Superior Court. Christmas
was also indicted under a count of
possessing whiskey.
His attorney, Julius Banzet, asked

for a jury trial of this case. It will
be heard Monday.

PERSONAL MENTION
Friends of Mr. Bill Palmer re'j 1 r

gret that he has departed num

Warrenton to accept a position in

New York.
Miss Emily Markham of Chapel

Hill was a guest of Miss Katherine
Arrington Thursday night.
Mr. William Palmer of Honduras,

an ace in the flying corps during
the World War, is spending some

time with relatives here.
Mr. Elliott Cooper of New York,

who is spending some time at his
home at Oxford, was a guest of Mr.
William Polk last night.
Mr. W. Faulk Alston was a visitonto Florida this week.

LEGAL NOTICES
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Having qualified as administratorc.t.a. of the estate of M. C.
Winston, deceased, late of Warren,
County, North Carolina, this is to
notify all persons having claims)
against the estate of said deceased)
to exhibit them to the undersigned
at Raleigh, on or before the 30th
day of August, 1930, or this notice
will be pleaded in bar of their recovery.All persons indebted to said
estate will please make immediate
payment.
This 30 day of August, 1929.

THE RALEIGH SAVINGS BANK
AND TRUST COMPANY

Administrator C.T.A. of the estate,
of M. C Winston, deceased

NOTICE
To all persons claiming interest in

the lands of defendants above
named hereinafter described.

North Carolina, Warren County.
County of Warren vs.
J. R. Boyd.

In the Superior Court.
All persons claiming any interest

in the lands hereinafter described
take notice that an auction to foreclosethe same for non-payment of
taxes thereon for the year 1927 has
been commenced in said court and
you are required to appear present
and defend your respective claims
within six (6) months from the
date of this notice, otherwise you
will be forever barred and foreclosedof any and all interest or
claims in or to the property describedor the proceeds received
from the sale thereof. Said lands
being described as follows:
Beginning at a stone on the West

side of the Eaton's Marsh Road a
little north of the "Dry Pond",
thence S 57 W 148 P to the old
"Person Ash" on a small branch,
thence down said branch 83 P to
Poplar Branch, thence down Poplar
branch 61 P to a Maple (Massenburg'scor), thence N 38 E48 P 20 L
to pine and sweet gum, thence N 15

[RAM [
ralter White, Adv. Mgr.

iy of the boys who wore the
in the last war made whooRaleighthis week at theLe:onvention.It was some conbuddy,and every one seemenjoyit. Many of the fair |
enjoyed the convention, too.

ition time is about over and
iys and girls, too, are coming
;k to their jobs. Summer has
1 by in a hurry with us.

-"You haven't said a word for
r minutes."
-"Well I didn't have anytosay."
-"Don't you ever say anything
you have nothing to say?"

"Well, then, will you be my

v, Mary, when you bathe the
be sure and use the thermototest the water."
irning an hour later, the mis- H
.sked: "Did you use the therer?"
ma'm. I can tell without that,

t's too hot, the baby turns
nd if it's too cold, he'll turn

omer."i should like to try
ock on in the window."
itanW Sorry, madam, but
inagement will not allow that,
you care to try it on in our

fitting room?"

boy Scout doesn't procrasti- I
" agreed the small wearer of I

.J.,. , -T- ^TTft sin rrtxrH
xia.us wny i w

leed first thing in the mornidget the darned thing over

Warrent

W 128 P to maple near small branch ]
thence N 25 N 149 P 10 L to a brokentop maple, thence S 65 E 22 P
20 L to astone pile, thence S 37 3-4
E 38 P to an ancient Hickory corner(now dead and stone pile made
there), thence S 86 1-4 E 75 P 15
L to an old line stump on the east
bank of Long Branch, thence E 6
P to a small beech tree, thence S
16 3-4 E 238 P 5 L to the Eaton's
Marsh Road; thence along the
said road Southeastwardly 56 P 20
L to the beginning, containing 437
acres, more or less.
This 28 day of August, 1929

JOHN D. NEWELL,
Clerk of the Superior Court.

Julius Banzet, County Attorney.
a29-4t

PUBLIC NOTICE
My wife, Queen Robinson, having

loft mv hnmp anri hoard near Nor- I
lina without provocation, notice is
hereby given forbidding anybody
from hiring or harboring her.

DAVIE ROBINSON.
a30-2tpd.

CLASSIFIED ADS
FOR SALE.WHITE PLYMOUTH

Rock Roosters. Famous U. R.
Fishel stock. Write or see S. B.
Fishel, Vaughan, N. C. a30

WANTED OLD CLOTHES.HELP
those less fortunate. Look through
the attic, down in the cellar, and
in the closets. Send old clothes
for children, and for men and
women. Let me hear from you.
Lucy I. Leach, welfare officer.

FOR SALE. NEW CHEVROLET
Coach. A real bargain. Call or
see. Macon Grocery Co., Phone i
No. 4, Macon, N. C. /
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1 The day by day work of a life titji o-iven to building a business, may JI swept away in hours tune by a fJrood will is the only thing that caJwn butyour good will will notW,\1 !, vprv much if you are not maJ
I £ion to carry on. That's whereidI ance comes in.

1I- BePrepared \ICM® 1M®IMffitir ?... 1a a-iajuu, manager
Warrenton, N. C.

I, FIRE LIFE LIABILITY ^
"Consult your Insurance Agent as you would your Doctor jLawyer."

)o You
AT T7C
J~\. L<1Z> l

acts Listed Here

vants to save money; you save money
vertised goods and buy it in your own

vo ways to spend money: spend it at
and your city will get some benefit

,11

pend it in some other city where that

Help your own home city!

not only in the saving of money, but
telligent spending of it. I
is knocking at the door of every

ise person who reads the ads. I

,pers are the greatest get-together
myer and the seller.

ties there has always existed, ^ I
a feeling on the part of a large num-1

^ public that prices charged by tje M
are higher than those charged by ^ I
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natural that this mistake should ^ I
es, especially in those cities where tne I
le advertising and the people have I
3f what is sold at home. I

the merchants are heavy advertised
:h trade from those cities whose lfler \
-to-date and do not advertise. I
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